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'"" l') (\ :..... <"'1 Decision No.'" .~,,,, I I 

) 
In the ma~ter or the app11¢e~ion ot ) 
the Railway Express Age:c.ey,. Inc., tor) 
author1~ to e.~andon its agency at ) 
Shasta Springs, . County ot Siskiyou, ) 
State ot Ce.lit"o:-nia. ) 
-------------------------------} 
E!' '!EZ COUMISSION: 

CRDSR ... -~-~ 

Application No. 17293. 

?a11we.y Express Agency,. !nc., 0::' ~pr1l 9, 1931, 

~pp11ed tor authority to aba::.~on its egency at Shazta Spr1ng~ 

Station on the main line or Southern ~aci~1c Co~pan7 in Siskiyou 

COtUlty, Stc. to or Cal1~o~ie.. 
A~plicant alleges that $125.00 expross business was 

trans~oted at said agen~ station du=1ng siy. months ending 

Septem.ber 30, 1931; that the agency at this point is at the 

present time conducted under the so-called jo~t agen~ pl3n, 

whereby the agent ot Southern Pacific Company also ~cts 

::.gent' tor the e:tpress compe.ny; that :lS Soutl!ern Pacit1c COIl;! c:lY 

is seeking to abandon its ag~ncy, it also becomes ~ocessa.~ ~or 

tl!e express oo~eny to seek like eutbority as, atter investiga-

tion, :to outs1G.e :party is ava1~able to act as express age:l:e; and 
~. .~. 

the.t the abandotmLen.t o'f said agency will not involve the aban-

do~ent o! express service entirely on shipments moving into or 

out or se.1d point as tlley will "oe b.andlee. '!J:i the ~xpress :l.essen-

ger upon trains stopping at sai~ station; an~ thzt~ in e~pl1eant'~ . 
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o~1nion, the eont1nued ~intenanee of '~he agen~ is not neces-

se:r:y tor the business of e.ppli,osnt or tor the publie. 

:It appearing that e. ,u'bl1.c hee.ri::g 1s llOt neeesse.-'7 

here,in. and tln t the appJ1ca:tton should be granted, 

IT IS. ~ OBDzaED that Re,ilway Express JJ.se'!J.cy, Inc., 

is hereby authorized to ~bandon its agency at the st~tion o~ 

Sl:!.:!sta Springs, located. on the me.in l1:le of Souther:! ?e.o1.tr.c 

Comp::u:y~ ill Siskiyou COunty, ~d to che.nge i~s ste.tion records 

ana. te.ritrs aceordingly; provided that pr~aid express Shipments 

moving 1nto or out 0: said stc.t10n will be hrulcUed bY' express 

messenger at car door on trains sto~J?1ng at said station, sub-

ject to the :ollo~~ o~nditio=s: 

(1) Applicant sball g1 va not less than ten (10) days notice 
to the :public or said agency abando::r:::c:::.t bY' j?ost1ng , 
notice at said station. 

(2.) AvP11ce.:o.t shell, within thirty (30) dqs thereatter, 
notify this Co::m1ssion, 1n writing, ot ~he abandoJ::lment 
o~ the te.cili ties authorized. herein end. ot its co:::.;>l1-
ance with the conditions hereof. 

(3) The authorization here1n gre.n.ted she.l1 Ulpse e:c.d 
become void 11" not exercised w1 thin. one (l.) '16tJ::'!:rem 
the date here·or Ulll.ess tu=ther time is granted bY' 
sub$eque:t order. 

'rhe authority here1n granted shall beco:cLe et'!"ect1ve 

on ~e date hereot. 

Dated e.t san Francisco, Ce.l1torn1a, this _ ..... I ....... I_Ef __ 
day- ot uay-, 1931. .... ....... " ". 

, / .. ". 

~~ Commissioners. 
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